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LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical .Services next Sunday.

Morsi:o, 10J, - Kvknixg, 7.

Mor.xixa Skumon : Easier Day.
Kvuxixo Skumox : The Common Salvation

O. W. MARRIOTT, I). P., Pastor.

JfirOi.it Neighbor of the Democrat, has
not yet vouchsafed to us his opinion as to
('on.cro.ssuian Storm's vote on the National
F.ducational bill. How is the vote in your
estimation neighbor. ''fish, fii.--h, or good
red herring."

3 The official majority in Montgomery
county for John C. Smith, Denioeratic can- -

oidate for the State Senator, was 1225.
4

Chester and Delaware together gave 2502
for Waddell, Republican, which elected hini
by a majority of 1277 in the district. Not
more than two-third- s of the votes were poll-

ed in either of the counties.

f Recent proceedings in Congress indi-

cate that tea and coffee will be placed on the
free list this session, and that there will be
important reductions on coal and salt Both
Senate and House have agreed in the matter
of coffee and tea,' but in different ways, so
that a mutual understanding will have to be
reached. Quite a number ofother commodi-
ties, from which little or no revenue is deriv-
ed, ui.-i-

y also be included, but it is pretty
well settled now that there will bo no general
Tariff legislation this ses.-io-n.

t3 Headquarter HepvLlican State C')i
trul Committee of laiHi;ih'anui.

riiiLAmxruiA, Feb. 5, 1S72.
In pursuance of the resolution of the Rk-r- i
iu.icAN State Central Committee,

adopted at Ilarrisburg, Jan. 18, 1S72, a Re-itwjc-an

State Convention, composed of
Delegates from each Senatorial and Repre-
sentative Ditrict, in the number to which
such District is entitled in the Legislature,
will meet in the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, at 12 o'clock, noon
on WEDNESDAY, the loth day of April,
A. D. 1872, to nominate candidates for Gov-

ernor, Judge of the Supreme Court, Auditor
General (should the Legislature provide for
the choice of one by the jeople), and an
Elcetorial Ticket ; and also to elect Senator
ial and Representative Delegates to repre-
sent this State in the Republican National
Convention, to e held at Philadelphia
June 5. 1872. RUSSELL ERRKTT,
Win. Elloitt, 1 Chairman.
D. F. Ibmston, I

Lukens, Secretaries.
P. M. Lytic, J

Co to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.

"Go to Simon Fried's for neck tics and
collars.

fio to Si men Fried's for trunks and
va'iiees.

Co to Muion Fried's for shirts aud Uum
brellas.

If you want to see the latest style of
spring goods, go to Simon Fried's,

f2o to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
tuiL

TIac latest estimates make the population
of Riusia aggregate as high as 70,o00,,.0.

s

Tiao value of the coffee imported into this
country annually is reckoned at $20,000,000.

AniDricancliee.se is in universal use
throughout England, and large quantities
are imported.

Wfeice Hoy wanted! Salary $.0 for
first year. Must ha a neat and quick penn-ma- u.

Apply, by letter to the Tanitc Co.

TJbc annual product of maple sugar in
the New England States is stcadly increas-
ing.

TJsc attention of capitalist and others is
called to the advertisement, this week, headed
"A Bargin in Land" The property is a
desirable one.

Snov fell to tlte depth of about four
nehes on Monday iiight last. We saw a few

Sleighs on the streets on Tuesday morning,
bat .'sleighing, except for the toor horses,
uas ' "nix cum arouse ". .

3Iason Totk has just received hi-spri- ng

stock of plain and fancy wall paicrs,
to which the attention of the public is invited.
The market lias been ransacketljp secure
desirable styles, and we think Mason has lilt
the nail on the head Being a practical
paper hanger, of much espeirence, we think
lie is just the man for all to consult, who in-

tend paiering the present season.

Sittall-po- x decreases Jowly in Phil-
adelphia, the latest weekly bulletin of deaths
numbering 94, a reduction of 20 from the
the preceding one. The disease is still of a
malignant character, and continues to have
a depressing effect on business. In New
York the pestilence is said to be rapidly in-

creasing, and a good deal of alarm is prevail- -

aThe weather Hr the past two weeks, has
been as tickle as the most heartless coquette.
Just as a warm, pleasant day would begin to
morve the heart into a feeling of love for the
plea.sa.nt days of Spring, a Mast from old
Boeas, fl&d a toui-- from 31 r. Freezo, would

A things feacli again to the depths of giim
winter. Bat never rjaiaL There U a good
time a coming.

X o n ey. Loaned at short date, on Ood

security by,' Peib.son '& Stillman,
East Stroudsburg,

March, 14-tf- .j Office opposite R. 1L Depot.
-

Kustcr is around again with a full stock

of new and seasonable goods. In making his
purchases, this spring, Nicholas has brought
his usual good taste to aid him in the .work,

and in consequence his Store is filled with the
favorite standbys as well as novelties of the
season, and his shelves and counters present
a show, ndmisson to which is gratis, we!l
worth public attention. Call and sec.

.- - -
rea I'xcf t. Our friend

Simon Fried, opposite our office, returned
this week from the city, where he has
purchased and is now receiving the largest
and best selected stock of ready-mad- e cloth-
ing, boots and shoey, hats ami caps, gent's
furnihiug goods, trunks and valices, umbrel
las, collars, kc, ever brought by any mer
chant to our town. If jou don't believe us,
go and sec four yourself, we are certain you
will be satisfied.

E lac new town Louncil organized ..on
Friday evening last, and are consequently,
prepared for business. The following named
gentlemen comprise the board of Borough
fathers, and attachees.

Chief Burgess : John N. Stokes.
Councihuen Lin ford Marsh, William. S.

Flory, John H. Conner; Wnu'Wallace, Ger-sho- m

Hull, Jacob Shafer."
Treasurer: Wm. Wallace,,
Attorney : Charlton Bufpctt, Esqr.
Secretary : Edward L. Wolf.
Gen. Burnett's office has been fixed upon

as the regular place of meeting. Regular
meeting night, t lie first Monday evening of
each mouth.

The Winds DoSug. During the
"blow," which prevailed on Wednesday of
last week, the gable end of the brick School
House, at Snydersville, this County was
blown in, the weight of the bricks and mor-te- r

breaking the joice and crushing through
the ceiling. Happily the children succeeded
in getting out without any one being injured.

The gable end of the Rinkcr School House,
iii Hamilton, also blew in, during the same
storm. The Scholars made a narrow cscajw.
Only one was hurt, and he slightly on one
ear.

The brick School House, at East Strouds-
burg, shared the same fate during the same
blow, but no one was injured.

A portion of the Bark Shed, attached to
Hull's Tannery was also blown down, durin
the blow. No one hurt.

Old Boreas seemed $et upon doing his
'level best'" upon the day named, and it is
miraculous - that no one was seriously injur-
ed.

A rictv clinlr in our Sanctum, for
which wc are vndcr obligations to the liberal-
ity of Messrs. Lcc k Co., is ju$t 'about the
easiest loafing adjunct, we have conic across
in many years. We can lay back in that
chair, and lighting our "Havana!'' (old style
4 for a cent,) enjoy oursclf, in a style equal
to the happiest monarch who rests on "firm
jlnmi." We will remember Lee & Co., for
that Chair to our latest day, and would say,
"en pessant," that it is worth any ones
while, whether the purchase of furniture or
the mere desire to gratify curiosity is the
object, to call upon Lee k Co., at their ware
rooms and see what is to be seen. They
have other chairs jut like ours, and cvery
othcr known variety besides, ind their general
display of furniture, both of their own and
city make, is without limit as to variety, ex
cellcnt in quality and suited to the purse of
all who desire to purchase. From a cradle
to a full grown bed post, from a wash stand
to the most finely finished wardrobe, from a
chair to the costly sofa, from a sheet to a
comfort, from a pillow to a mattrass, and
from a clothes pin to a wooden overcoat.
vngarly called a coffin, all can be found at
Lees, equal in kind, quality and libcralitv o
price to the same articles found elsewhere
Reader give Lcc & Co., a call before makiu,
up your mind where to purchase.

Philadelphia wants to be the enpifa
city of Pennsylvania. The Mayor and
Councils are pushing the speculation, aud
a public meeting in behalf of the change
was held last Saturday. It is urged that
Harrisburg is out of the geographical cen
ter of travel, and that "the force of habit
and the inconveniences of removal have
alone prevented a change from being
made Joug ago." iNcw buildings for the
State Government must soon be erected,
those dow in use at Harrisburg bein
shabby, dirty, and inconvenient. The
mob spirit iu Philadelphia seems to us
the mam ohjcction to the removal propos
ed ; but then there has sometimes been
an exhibition of the same spirit in Harris
burg. At the Philadclhia meeting on
Saturday one gentleman held forth
vigorously about the extreme uuhcahhi
ncss ot poor Harrisburg. "Its air," he
said, "is loaded with miasmatic vapor, its
waier is poisonous, and while many mem-
bers of the Legislature have been seriously
sick otners have died." At leaBt four
gentlemen offered to give land for the new
buildings which would be required, and
thirty citizens were sent to Harrisburg
to fee what could be done about the mat
ter. Tribune.

Two farmers of Clay county, Mo . were
recently oitten by a mad do?, and f..riR.
that they would be attacked by hydro
phobia and iujure their wivesand children,
they had heavy irons made and fastened
upon them. Their hands were securely
manacled, strong iron bars were fastened
about their waist, and to this was welded

chain, one end of which was fastened
to a ringbolt in the floor ; and thus they
lay awaiting the approach of the most
terrible of maladies.

The . congregation of Henry Ward
Beccher's church, during the past year,
contributed more than $200,000 for chari
table and relkfiaua ujpoecs at homo and
abroad.

Important It unload Consol-
idation.

Last week Ave briefly announced one of those
great corporation movements which has been
so frequent of late in different parts of the
country. The Delaware, "Lickawanna and
Western Railroad Company and the' Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey entered into
an agreement consolidating and uniting. all
their interests.

The magnitude of the consolidation is thus
commented on by the New York Sun of Tues-

day :; ; ,

'

, ....

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company a corporation that has
risen from comparative obscurity, within four
years, to the position of one of the richest and
most powerful concerns in the country puts
in properly that has cost $72,000,000 of actual
investment, while the Contral Railroad Com

pany, itself a short local road, but one doing
a great and paying business, puts in its own
and leased lines, worth nearly ) 000,000.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad consists of a double-tracke- d road
running from "The Junction," near Washing
ton, N. J., through Seranton, Pa., toRingham-ton- ,

and includes the roads formerly known as
the Warren Railroad and the Valley Road. Its
length is 145 miles; its capital, $20,000,000; its
outstanding bonds, $11,000,000. It owns the
newly built Boonton Branch, thirty-tw-o; miles
in length; the Syracuse and Binghonipton Rail
road, eighty miles long; and the Lackawanna
and Bloomshurg, also eighty miles in length
It control, by lease, the Morris and Karfex Rail
road from Ilobokon to Easton, eighty-fou- r miles,
neventy-on- e of which is double-trackt- d, with
the Newark and Bloom field and Chester Rail-
roads. The Uticti Division, leased and pur-

chased lines, extends from Binghampton to
Utica, ninety-eigh- t miles ; the Oswego and
Syracuse Railroad, thirty-fiv- e miles; and the
Cayuga and Susquehanna road from Oswego to

Ithaca, thirty-thre- e miles. The cost of each
road is represented in the follwing table

Miles, Amount
Del. Lack. & Western 143 $31,000,000
Morris fc Essex and branches 131 26,000,000
Syracuse and Binghampton SO 4,000,000
Lackawanna & Bloomshurg KO 4,000,000
Oswego and Syracuse 1,500,000
Utica Division PS 4,000,000
Cayuga and Susquehanna 1,500,000

Total. C0- - $7:1,000,000
The New Jersey Central Railroad is a dou

ble--t racked road extending from Communinaw
to Phillipsburg, New Jersey, branches out at
Flciiiington on the south, through Newark on
the north, and connected at its western termi
nus with the Lehigh & Susquehanna Railroar
The latter road, which was leased last year by
the Central Railroad, is 105 miles in lengtli
extending from Bhillipshurg through the Le
hiirh Vallev across the mountains into the great
Wyoming Valley toScranton. The road with
its hranches, consist of 252 miles of track. The
Central Railroad is of about equal length, coun
ting its Flcmington and Newark branches.

Tko undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
he has disitoscd of his entire interest in the
Real Estate business, to his late partner
Wilson Peirson, for whom he solicits aeon
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 1 4, ' 7 1 -- t f. . G EO. L. WALKER

TSie undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe comity and vicinity, that
they have enterad into for
the purpose of buying and selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. I.

Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
former firm.

WILSON PEIRSON,
dec II, '71-tf.- J THUS. STILLMAN,

LENTEN
WEEKLY KVE.MXG LECTURES

(Commencing at 7i o'clock in)

ST. JOHN'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Datk Subject.
March

Leprosv
fnh The Rrazen Serpent

--- " Jiarabbas preterm
-- "th Peter's fall, tears ami penitence
iOlh Jc-u-s' progress towards, and pray-

ers in the Garden of ( 'ethsemane
27th The Traitor's kiss and the Traitor's

End
u 28th Jesus hefore Caiaphas
u ;un ifKMi IU o'clock a. m

Jesus ctiiltv of death
" (Evening) The weeping and wonder

ing Diciplefl
oOth The new Sepulcre and it's Oecu

pant

Some Iron Statistics.
Five years ago Illinois did not produce

a ton of pig metal. Last year she made
bo.UUU tons of pig metal. Last year. Mis
souri mined 2GS.800 tons of iron ore, and
.Michigan 010,934 tons. Nearly one-thir- d

of the pig produced in the United 'States
is made from Michigan ore. Illinois as
a rail producing State, is second only' to
rennsvlvania. About iJ.DiJU tons of "black
ore "are mined in Clay county, Indiana,
every day, part of which is sent to St
Louis. One mill in Wisconsin places that
State fifth on the list of rail-nroducio-

oiuil-s- . ii uinue tons last viar- jMichigan last year made nearly 100.000
tons oi pig metal last year, against 000
tons in 18o. The Missouri ore com
panies are preparing to put 500.000 tons
ot ore in the market this year. The man
ulacture oi rails in tho United State have
doubled in the last years. Miners Jour
nal

How to Swallow a Pill.
The Chk-aa- o Medical Times is resnonsi- -

ble for the following . "Put tho riiL un
der the tongue and behind the teeth, and
let the patient immediately take a larre
swallow of water, and he will neither feel
the pill nor taste it. In fact ho cannot
tell where it has gone, and I have seen
them logk about the floor taaceiftbev
iad not dropped, it."

To Keep Milk Sweet
A teaspoonful of fine salt oi of Wsp

radish in a pan of milk will keep it sweet
or several uays.

jftatchez. Miss , is the only city.in.,tbc
world which has ncftrly ten thousand in-

habitants and Dot a single hotel.

Aeparagns and green ""peas have made
their appearance in the Savannah mark-

et.

The Labor Reform candidates have not
jet been officially notified of their nomina-
tions. . . -

, Three thousand dozen eggs were ship-
ped to New Yoik in one week by a firm
in Bowling Green.

More cotton mills iu Woonsocket, R. I
One of 30,000 spindles is about to go into
operation.

A million dollars iu gold, according, to
the figures at the mint, weigh just about
two tons.

The Camcorn Herald gives a statement
of logs got in this winter on the Driftwood
branch, iu .Cameron county, to be run
down the river. The statemeut contains
none of the stock being cot in to be
manufactured in the county, and foots up
30,250,000 feet. Of this 21,000,000 feet
are pine, 8,400,000 feet hemlock, and
250,000 feet are oak aud chestnut. : .

The revival at Lawrence, Kansas, is

still in progress. Drunkards,, infidels,
and professional gamblers are among the
numerous converts. No church, or hall
in the city will hold the crowds which
flock to the meetings. From two to eevr
en hundred people attend the morning
prajer-meelings- . The citj was never
half so much stirred religiously.

Thk election in Utah on the question
of adopting the Constitution and forming
a State Government wa3 held on Monday
week. As the Gentiles made no contest,
the Mormons carried the Constitution and
elected their nominees without op
position. A very large vote was cast by
the Mormon women, who arc electors un
der the new Constitution.

The detailed report of pork packing
coming from Cincinnati, says that the to
tal number of hogs packed in the West dur
iog last year was four million eight bund
red aud sixty eight thousaud four hund
red and forty-eight- , against three million
six hundred and uiuety five thousand two
hundred and fifty-on- e of the previous
year. Average weight of hogs, two huu
dred aud twenty-seve- and five-eight-

h

pounds. Yield of all kinds of lard per
ho thirty-nin- e and a quarter pounds.
ine increase in me crop is tlnrty and

four-ninth- s per cent., and the increase iu
lard is twenty-eigh- t and one eighth per
cent.

The State Senate on Friday last some
what unexpectedly passed the genera
Local Option bill, covering the whale State
in its operation. It was previously amend
ed so as to provide that the people shal
vote upon the question of granting li
censes by cities and counties instead
by wards and townships, as specified in
the House bill. The first election is to
beheld in March, 1873. This changs
will probably make the law less acceptable
to its advocates, as it practially tics the
hands of those who feel able to moul.
public sentiment in their particular locali

T . .1 . 1 .

tics. Jl cannot te expectea that more
than one-fourt- h of the counties iu Penusyl
vania, and probably not near so many
will vote down the pale of liquor under
the fcenate bill ; but wherever the neces
sary strength cau be mustered the result
will be much more comprehensive. The
House has yet to act on the Senate amend
ment. The bill was passed iu the Senate
by 10 yeas against 14 nays Mr. rind
lay, Democrat, voting with tho Kepubli- -

cans in the afhrmativc.

The new sleeping coaches for the Krie
uailway will probably be put on the road
when the spring time table takes effect.
lhe cars will run to Chicago without
change, notwithstanding the great differ
ence iu the guages of the roads over which
they are to run. Over the Krie road they
will of course run on wheels of six foot
guagc. At JSurJato the cars will run under
a hoisting machine, which will lift the car
from the broad guage trucks. Should this
newest thing in railroading be successful,
it will relieve the public from mauy auuoy- -

ancca from varying railroad gauges, of
which there are five (including the "nar
row gauge") iu tho country. The attempt
some years ago to make car wheels movable
on their axles, so as to accommodate
different caurcrs. it was thouuht at the
time would fill the requirement, but it
has not been tried to any great extent on
passenger cars, the shifting being done by
running the cars upon gradually convcrg
ing or diverging tracks until the narrower
or broader gauge is reached. Then the
wheels are agin locked.

The Greeley Tribune of the 20th inst.
announces that the fuow has vanished
from central Colorado, the ground free
from frost, and the farmers beginning to
put in crops of Wheat and Oats. It
admits that there has been "three months
of forced inactivity," making money scarce
and many ol the colonists poor, though it
is not known that auy have suffejcd for
the necessaries of life. Cattle in town
are in fair condition, but will be the bet
ter for a few days' grazing ; ol the herds
that have had to forage for living on the
bleak prairie, from a fourth to a third arc
dead, or soon will be. We pity tho cattle,
but regard this as n good thing for the
country. ."Not till incu are cured of the
del usion t Iwi i something valuable may be
had for uothmg will they work and plau
and look ahead as they phould. Coal at
Greeley is 80 J per tun ; Hay, 17 ; Flour,
per cwt., to $5', : Wheat, $1.35 per
bushel; Corn, 81 J per cwt! ; Uacon, 12 J
to 14c. per lb. : Wool CMcrinol. 40c.":
Mexican, 30 to 35c. per lb. Wood, 10
per cord ; lleef, 10e-)l5c- . per lb. ; Mutton,

Dc. ; JJuffalo, 15o. : Antelope, 15c.:
Venison, 20c.; Trout, f0c. ; 11am, 20c ;

iutter, 30(m loc. ork has been eotii- -

menced on tho great irrigating caual,
which proved inadequate list year, caus-
ing the loss of crops to many.

., Only. six. iuches. of sn'ovihas . fallen in
Dakota Territory this winter. Tho prai-
ries are uow bare, ami all the transporta
(ion west of Cheyeuucis'donc on wheels
The grass is green, and some ponies are
found in splendid condition, which have
subsisted on Buffalo grass all winter.

Cure for Hoof --Hot. - - -- -' -
A veteran stock raiser gives in the

Rome (NT YT) Sentinel the following as
a certain cure for hoof rot in cattle, horses
or sheep : ' One teacupful of kharp cider
vinegar, one and a halt tiib'espoouful of

copperas, one aud a h:If tablespoonful of
salt Dissolve gradually on the hot stove,
but do not let it boil. hen cool, apply

it.. ..IT.... J I' 1 1 1 n i Iu on ine aiieceu moo ana nooi. anu also
swab out the month of the animal with
mixture. Two or three applications usual-
ly effect a cure. The remedy has becu
used with pei feet success since ISIS.

A friend of ours has two boys, aged
respectively six and eight years. The
youngest was partaking pretty largely of
the good things of this life at the dinner
table, immediately on their return from
Sunday-schoo- l. The cider, after eyeing
his brother for some time, said : "Char-
lie, if you were to eat much more, and it
should kill you, you would weigh so much
that the angels could not carry you to
heaven." Little six year old hesitated
for a moment and then looking up, re
plied : "Well, if they could not do it
alone, God would send Sampson dowu to
help them."
: Spontaneous Combustion.

An experimenting Detroit chemist took
a piece of threadbare cotton cloth, smear
ed it with boiled oil, and placed it in the
centre of a chest filled with paper and
rags. Although the room was not tiht
and the weather was cold, there was a
smell of fire about the room in eight days.
Unpacking it, the experimenter found the
rag half charred. In April he made a

similar experiment with a pair of pain-
ter's overalls, which he rolled up with
pine shavings and crowded iu next to the
roof-board- s of a loft. In a week the smell
of smoke alarmed a workman in the next
room, aod the overalls were found to be
on fire. And during the hottest weather
a handful of old cotton rags, not smeared
with oil, became hot enough, wheu hunir
up in a tin box in the sun, to light match-
es which he had placed among them.
These facts show the necessity of caution
in putting away rags, especially those that
may be saturarcd with oil, bcuzine or oth-

er inflammable substance.

Connecticut holds her annual ejection
on Monday next, the first day of April
The division of political sentiment in that
State is so nearly equal that the majority
on cither side is frcqently le?s than one
thousand. In 1S70 the majority for
Governor English, Democratic, was 843 ;

and in 1S71 the majority for Jewell, lie
publican, was only 100. Gov. Jewell is
again running, but in this year opposed
by It. 1). Hubbard, instead of bis old
antagonist. The total vote' last year was
04,SG0, and this time it will scarcely be
less.' Doth parties are doiug their best.
Senator Wilson is leading the Kepubli
can canvass, and the Democrats have
brought out Doolittle, ot Wisconsin, as
their chief stumper. The latter suffer this
year from the inconvience of expecting
no help from the Tammany King of New
York. It is useless to anticipate results
in such an uncertain contest, but the

at this moment certainly possess
more than an even chance of success.

Great destruction by fire was caused in
various parts of the country last week
The high winds that prevailed doubtless
had something to do with the spreed of
the conflagration. On Wednesday, at
Daltimore, the sash aud blind factory of
Robinson & Cunuiniiham, the agricultural
implement factory adjoining, and the
Baltimore car wheel factory, all occupy-
ing a single block on Canton street, were
burned. The same day the Ohio Falls
Car Works, at Jeffersouville, Ind ,. were
destroyed by fire. The buildingscovered
five acres of grouud, exclusive of sheds
and lumber yards, and about sevcu huu
dred meu were cmnloved in them. Tho
loss is estimated at 500,000. One of the
workmen is missing and is supposed to
be burned to death. The Loan House
at Altoona was partly burned on Tuesday
uight. The lire originated in the new ex-

tension, which was nearly completed, aud
destroyed it, together with the upper
stories of the east wing. The loss iscstima
ted at $00,000. The maiu portion of the
ouiidiog is not damaged. A fire in Jer
sey City, on Wednesday, destroyed the
glass works of G loosing and Co., three
houses, a stable and the tool house of the
water works, causing a loss of about S 10.- -

000. Harwav's, dvc, works at tfrponnoint
: fjj. i., were Durncd that oiorDioj. Lo

, What Beecher Thinks of Grant.
Henry Ward Deechcr in sncakinir of

. .. "n ii-- i -- .eji.im huu ins aamiuibiralion says :

We firmly believe that, under General
Urants administration, tho rrnubl'want I
party has conducted the country through
a period of struggle almost as perplexing
as was tne period ot war, and with a dis
cretion and success which are not un
worthy of the reputation achieved by it
in the stormy days of civil convulsions.
What correction of abuses comes to be
demanded will be achieved. It is the
force of public opinion outside of the ov?
eminent which fill its sails and "ives it
power to move. We do not deprecate the
criticisms of able journals. Just as fast
as they can raise the tone of nublin snt'.
ment in the community they will secure
the execution of that seutiuieut by the
Administration. Iu short, the republican
party, in our judgiueut, represents ideas
and politics iudispensiblo to tho growth
of justice and liberty in this great Com.
monwealih. It was never more fitted to
carry out the bet thoughts of our wisest
men. And in looking about. for n leader
in the. coming 'camp-ii-- we know of no
one so likely to secure success as the man
who in his military, life, however slow ot
cumbrous iu his methods, suuuis to have
iuviuioly come, out victoiious iu the cud.

Il4s hinted that the National T)fnrt.
cratrc Convention will assemble on the 4
July ra St. Louis.

Tne ffrpoklyn health report mentions
that lOG cases of small pox and 22 of
cerirbro spinal meningitis occurred in that
city Ia?t week.

At South End, Doston, a woman ha?
recently presented her " husband with a
87,000 house, which amount she had sav-e- d

out of her house keeping fund.

A convention of clored men was hclj
in Clcvelaud, last week, for the purpose
of forming an effective organizrtrsa fo
the presidential campaign. ' -

"-- A man having announced that he want-
ed to marry a girl "with plenty of snap in
her," the La Crosse Leader advises him
to "go for the Wisconsin girl who swal.
lowed forty percussion caps the other
week."

The Lebanon Courier favors the nomiv
nation of Hon. Morton McMiehncl. editor
of the North' American and United
States Gazrtte, ns the Itepublican nomi-ne- e

for Vice President of the United
States.

The method for preventing the spread
of finall-pnx- , recently adopted in Alaba-
ma, is certainly very efficient. It is c

patient quietly and safely die by
himself ;'hirc a negro to bury him, and"
shoot the negro as. soon as the iutermcnt
is complete.

Ex Senator Duckalew i announced an
determinedly averse to being nominated
for Governor of Pennsylvania, and

arc in consequence turning to
Gen. Cass, who, it is claimed, will carry
the Heading Convention.

Through tickets around the world are-no-

issued, the price being SI, 145 in
gold, and the running time eighty onn
days. The line of route going westward
is : From New Yorh to San Francisco,.
3,000 miles ; San Francisco to Yokohama,.
4,700 ; thence to the Hong Kong, 1,000-- ;

thence to Calcutta, 3,500 ; thence to Horn-ba- y.

1.400 ; Dombay to Suez, 3,G00 ; from
Suez, by way of Alexandria and Drindiiir
to London, about 2.300 ; and from Lou-
don to New York, 3,200.

. Largfi Product of Pig Iron.
Wc learn that the little old Blast Fur-

nace at Oxford, which was put in opera-
tion A. D. 1743, and change I a few yeara
ago from Charcoal to an Anthracite fur-
nace, increasing its diameter in the bash,
es, from 7 to 0 feet, has been produc-
ing from 00 to over 100 tons of Pig Iron
per week, the present winter. This vield,
is we believe unparalleled in this Coun-
try, for the same size furnancc using an-

thracite as a fuel. JJelcidere Apollo.

Let all who are disposed to growl at our
too long delaying Spring be informed xl
an old resident of Peoria, Iti , has inform-
ed The l'rrific of that town that in 18221
he reached wh.t is now Chicago on tho
27th of June, and that th frost was no
then out of the ground. The next yearr
at the corresponding date, the soil wa
frozen so hard that gardening conjd not
be begun. Here is another contribution
to meteorological mysteries which we-veril-

believe to be unfathomable, even
by that mythical personage, the oldest
inhabitant.

Straiitlsburg' Ztfarlict Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jkfkkrshnian,

by C. D. DrtomiKAD, Wholesale
and Detail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

Me.--s Pork, per bbl. 20 00 22 00
Hams, sagar cured, per lb. 16 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 25 00 2S 00

No. 2, 13 (Ml

Butter, roll 3
Salt per Csuck 2 25
Lard lo 12
Cheesti 15 1

ljfjs, per dozen 2--

Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per !!. 10
Potatoes, per bu?hcl, 40
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, p?r ton 12 0O
W ood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 4t

Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace,
m iiwitfui; mm ivciau ucaiers in Jiour,
Meal, Feed drain, &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

family JftS 00 to 80
5 50 0 00
1 60 1 P- -

1 60 1 75
1 40 1 50

1 40
3 oo n 50

75
54
50
80
90

Rye Flour per bbl.
Corn Meal,' per cwt. chop
Feed, clear grain, per cwt.
White Wheat per bmhel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt.
Corn per bushj -

'

Oats
Barley" .

Buckwheat'
Rye

THE SECRET EKK0KS OF Y01TIJ.
hieh are hurrying so many thousands of

the bright and promising youth of both sexe
to early and unhonored graves, are but tho
out eroppings of a diseased imagination. In-

disposition to exertion, loss of power, loss of
memory, difficulty of breathing, weak nerves
trembling, horror of disease, dimness of vi-

sion, pain iu the back, hot hands, flushing
of the Itody, dryness of the skin, pallid coun-

tenance ami a universal lasstiudeof the muscu-
lar system, arc among the most frequent
symptoms.

hb tr.4'ni:a iiytihii:,
Mishler's Herb Ditters is the only surer

remedy. It has cured thousands and will

care vou. , TKV IT' A.I II U 1'O.V- -

. 'March 7, 1872, hn.

MAliUlKD.
At Analomtnk; March 2"th 1S7L bv Rev.

Mr. Frank Wroupht of Nicholson
Wyoming county, Fa., and Mis Sarah Jae
Cress, of Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Fa.

DIED.
AtiUikUii'd.on the 21th inst. r Mrs. Louisa

Ivochlcir, wife of Philip Kochler, aged 43 year
7 OiPUtlvi ;tnd 13 days. , .


